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NOTE 

Ferricinhun salts 

Oxidation of ferrocene to ferricinium ion has been achieved electrolytically 
and by a variety of inorganic and organic oxidants’,‘. Brand and Snedden3 observed 
the electron-transfer spectrum offerrocene in halogenated illkanesolutionsand attrib- 
uted this to a dissociative charge-transfer, Chlorination at 0” is reported* to destroy 
ferrocene completely. However, in chlorination at -40” Nesmcyanov and his 
coworkersS obtained ferricinium tetrachloroferratc. They5 proposed that krrocene 
and chlorine react to give first ferricinium chloride and ferric chloride which then 
corn binc to form ferricinium tetrachloroferrate, C 1 uH, .Fe + F&J;. 

In this work it was found that hexachforocyclopentadiene releases chlorine 
photolytically at a rate which allows oxidation of ferrocene and precipitation of 
ferricinium tetrachloroferrate crystals at room temperature. Formation of the ferri- 
cinium salt was spectraJiy observed (610-6216 rnp peak) almost immediately when 
hexachlorocycJopentadiene solution of ferrocene was irradiated with a mercury Jamp. 
The same blue ferricinium salt precipitated also in photolysis ofa benzene solution of 
ferrocene which contained a small amount of hexachlorocyclopentadiene. 

Ferric chloride exists in a benzene solution GS a dimer, Fe&&,. Addition of 
ferrocene to it precipitates ferricinium hexachlorodiferrate, C, &J, OFct Fc,CI; . 
Photolysis of a benzene solution of ferrocene and hcxachlorocyclopcntadicnc, how- 
ever, did not give the hexachJorodiferrate .but the tetrachloroferratc. Therefore, the 
intermediate formation of ferric chloride, i.~, dimer, does not nppcur to take pluce in 
thephotolytic ferricinium formation. More Jikely,chJorine. liberated by the photolytjc 
cleavage of C-Cl in hexachlorocyclopentndiene, reacts first with rerrocene forming 
ferriciniumchJoride,C,oH,oFe”CJ-.Thisandferrocenemayforma transicntcationic 
complex, (C,,H,oFe.C~oH1oFe)*C1-. Further chlorination may decompose the 
complex with the resufting precipitation of the stable ferricinium tetrachloroferratc. 

Ferricinium tetrachloroferrate was also formed when triphenylmcthyl chloride 
and ferrocene were dissolved in benzene. Unlike ferrocene and hexnchlorocycfo- 
pentadiene, the salt formation in this case took place also in the dark and was not 
accelerated by light. 

When ferricinium, substituted ferricinium and biferricinium salts were formed 
by mixing solutions of ferric chloride and the respective ferrocene compounds, the 
composition of the salt varied for the different solvents used. This variation appars 

to depend on the degree of association of ferric chJoride in a solvent. The change of 
ferrocenes to the corresponding ferricinium chloroferrutes was indiwted by 11 drastic 
decrease in the intensity of the infrared band in the I 100- 1 f 10 cm - ’ region* 11nd (1 
replacement ofa strong band at about 810-830 cm- ’ by :I band at 85&870 cm’- ‘I*. 

+ F&z” ussigns ffO4 cm- I bund to be due to cyciopentndicnyl C’-l-l out-ul-pfunc dck,rntrtrttrn f,,tptttc~at 
und Nelson’ report the band is dur IO C-C vibmGon. 
l * Puvlik und PfcchucekH ussocinte these chunge.ep with shifts in IWO cycfopcntudienyl C-f4 out-d-plrm 

bending frcquencics. 
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When benzene or ether solutions of ferrocene and mercuric chloride ,$& 
mixed, an insoluble- red precipitate was formed. On standing the red solid turned@&: 
a water*soIuble blue salt. This color change was accompanied by a replacement of$$ 
infrared bands (Nujol) at I450,1410,1020,99U, 920 and 868 cm- t with bands at 143a, 
1010 and 860 cm- I. The change, which could be accelerated by ultraviolet light, afti 
resulted in the disappearance of the ESR signal (y-value 2.087, iinewidth 691 g&u@ 
This suggests that the red solid is a ferrocene-mercuric chloride charge transfer 
complex with an unpaired &electron of the complexed ferrocene. On standing the, 
complexed mercuric chloride is reduced and the complexed ferrocene is oxidized to 
ferricinium cation*. 

The ESR spectra of ferricinium chloroferrates show lines with g-values of 
2,046 and linewidths of 600 gauss which is compatible with the presence of Ft?’ in 
the anions,The ferricinium cation is orbitally degenerate and therefore does not show 
electron resonance9. 

The ferricinium and substituted ferricinium chloroferrates, as well as the 
water-soluble blue ferricinium salt from ferrocene and mercuric chloride. gave no 
fcrricinium NMR signal in dcuterium oxide or deuterated acetone solutions. The 
abscncc of the signal is due to the line broadening”. 

The infrared spectra were determined with a Perkin-Elmer 137B spectra+ 
photometer. The ultraviolet and visibic spectra were obtained using a Beckman DK 
spectrophotometcr. The NMR determinations were made on HA-60 Varian High 
Resolution Spectrometer. For the ESR determinations an EPR-Varian V-4500 
Spcctrometcr was used. 

Ft~/cBifrrrr telruc~~k~?rf~f~rro~f~~~~~n pknro~ysis of the ~rrxuch~rJroc~~d~p~nttrrdi@ne 
Soh~hJ~t offwrmww. A solution of ferrocenc (3.0 g, 0.016 mob) in 50 ml of hcxachloro- 
cyclopcntadienc was irradiated in a nitrogen atmosphere and at room temperature 
with a Hanovin high-pressure quartz mercury-vapor lamp (550 watts). After 2.5 h of 
photolysis. 2.f g of blue crystalline ferricinium tetrachloroferrate was collected by 
filtration and repeated washing with benzene. 

The infrared spectrum (Nujol, Fluorlube) has 3tS0, 1415, 1110 (w), 1010, 
HHO (w). H52 und 805 (w)cm ‘- ’ bands. The ultraviolet and visible spectra (in water) have 
i muxima af 250 ml8 (c = 1.57 x 106)and 615 rnp (c=4 x 104). TheNMR spectrum (in 
11&J) showed no lines. (Found : C, 3 1.34: H, 2.82 ; CL 37.3 1; Fe, 29.39. C, J-l, ,Cl,Fi, 
c&d.: C, 31.30; H, 2,61 ; Cl, 36.99; Fe, 29.fO:‘;J 

~~~icirrfrrr,r tc~trcrchlurofirrutc Jronr fimzmne ard tr@he~,nyhnethy?yl clhrlde. 
Fcrrocenc (5 g)und triphenylmethyl chloride (5 g) were dissolved in 250 ml of benzetie 
und stored in thr dark.Aftrr 20 h. 0.4 g of ferricinium tetrachlorofertate was collected 
by filtration and washing with benzene. The infrared, NMR and ESR spectral 
unulyacs results were found to be identical to those for the ferricinium tetrachldr& 
ferrntc from the photolysis of hcxuchlorocyclopentadienc solution of ferrocenc. 
(Found : C. 31.18 : I-J, 2.66; Fe, 28.70. C,,,H ,,,ClpFe2 &cd.: C, 31.30; H, 2.61; Fe, 
29. IO “,,*) 
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1,I ’48s (triphen vlsilyl) ferricinim tetruclrkorojkrate. 1.1 ‘-l&s (triphenyfsilyi)- 
ferrocene (0.5 g) wsls dissolved in 5 ml of hexachlorocyclopentadiene and SO ml of 
benzene. After irradiating the solution with the mercuryvapor lamp for one hour. 
0.2 g of shiny green crystals of the tetrachIoroferrate (decomp. between 210-235”) were 
collected. The strong 830 cm - 1 band of the siIyi ferrocene compound had disappeared 
and a new infrared absorption at 850-865 cm - * was found. The ferricinium salt (in 
deuterated acetone) showed no NMR lines. (Found : C, 61.37; H, 4.21. CJe,H3$i2- 
Cl,Fe, calcd. :C, 61.38,H, 4.22 %.)The ferriciniurn salt could be reduced to the starting 

ferrocene compound {m.p. 254-255’) by dissolving it in acetone and adding water. 
Fetricinium salts jw~ J~rroccn~ arrd ,jwric chkariclc. By mixing fcrroctme and 

ferric chloride solutions in benzene a blue-green salt with the composition corrc- 
sponding to (C, “H I oFe)” (Fe2Cl,3H20)’ was precipitated. The infrared spectrum 
of this salt. after repeated washing with benzene. is identical with the spectrum for 
the tetrachloroferratc, except that the water of hydration bands are found at 3450. 
1640and1620cm~‘.(Found:C,21.~6;H.2.99;C1.37.08;Fe,29.40.C,,H,,CI,,Fe~lO, 
c&d.: C, 21.26; H, 2.83; Cl, 37.74; Fe, 29.660(,.) Recrystallization from hot ethanol 
gave CIOH,,Fc+FeCI;. 

1,3-(1,1’-F~rricirtiunl)tefr~~~~~~t~~~js~~u~u~l~. The dark green wit formed in 
benzenesolutionfrom 1,3-tl,l’-ferroceny~ene)tetr3phenyIdisilo~3neanei~ndferricchloridc 
no longer has 820 cm- ‘ and 840 cm __ ’ bands in the infrared. A new fcrricinium band 
has appeared at 855 cm - * but the asymmetric SkO-Si stretching vibration remains 
at t 110 cm- I. The composition of the salt corresponds approximately to (C’j\JHI,- 
FeSiz0)+(Fe,Cl,2H,0)-. (F ound:C,41.93;H,3.41 ;Si,S.82;CI.21.3(,:Fc. 1X77”,,.) 

B@wicirtim salfsfrrm hf~rrocerlpluftd~~ric c*hkrriJe. Mixing ofcthcr solut ions 
of bifcrrocenyl and ferric chloride gave ~1 green precipitate. After ti thorough itnd 
repeated washing with ether. the infrared spectrum (Nujol. Fluorluhe) of the salt has 
31OO(w),142O(w),~lOO(vw),1O3O(vw). 1005(w),and855ts)cm”-‘b3nds.Thcsyc~tr[lm 
hasatso bandsat 3450. 1640and 1610cm ‘I’ due to the wiltcrofI~)‘~irilti~ln prcsc’tlt. ‘l‘hr* 
composition of the salt corresponds approximately to (Cz,,H , HF~,) * (Fc , ,,<‘I, ,, p. 

5Hz0)-. (Found: C. 22.80; H. 2.88; Cl. 36.4; Fc. 30.0? ‘I,,.) 
The same reactants in benzene solution gave a dark btue precipitate. After 

a thorough and repeated washing with benzene, the infrared spectrum (Nujot. 
FIuorlube)oftheprecipitated salt hasweak bandsat 3100.1410.1110.1055.1045.103~~ 
and 1000 cm - ’ and medium strong bands at 830-850 and 815 cm - ‘. Composition of 
this salt corresponds to (CloHIBFe,)’ (Fe2Ct;4H20)-. (Found : C. 30.53 ; H. 3.37: 
Cl, 27.2; Fe, 28.90. C,,H,,CI,Fe,O,calcd.: C, 31.34: H. 3.40;CL 27.83; Fe. 29.O.S”,,.) 

Frrricinium suk$vm&rrocn~~~ undmc~cwric* clllr~i&~. Mixingofethcr or bcn;r~! 
solutionsofferroceneand mercuricchloridc precipitated a fine red solid,Rfter wilshinp 
with the solvents, the infrared spectrum (Nujol, Fluorlube) of the red solid has handy 
at 3120 (w), 1450 (m), 1410 @I), 1060 (w), 1020 (w), 990 (w). 920 (wf, and 8118 (s) cm I. 
The ESR spectrum has a line with a n-value of 2.087 and a lincwidth of 691 gauss. 

Addition of water to the solid rcgeneratcd ferroccne. On standing undrr nitropn the 
red solid gradually changed to a water-soluble dark blue salt. After SH h rmd !,IW rk 
infrared spectrum (Nujol, Fluorlube) of the product wiss found to hilvc t~ncls ;it 
3120 (w), 1430 (m), 1105 (VW), 1060 (VW), 1010 (m) and X60 (s) cm ‘. l’hc NMR (in 
D@)and ESR (sotid)spectra of the blue solid did not show any lincs.O;ound : C’, li.!Ht ; 

H, 0.80; Cl, 12.0; Fe, 3.67; Hg, 69.6’!;,.) 
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